Introduction 44
Norovirus (NoV) are a common cause of recurring nosocomial outbreaks of acute 45 gastro-enteritis, and can inflict potentially life-threatening infections in the immune-46 compromised, elderly, or newborn (1-3). Characterized by sudden onset of projectile 47 Swabs (n=91) from over-bed tables, washbasins, and air vents were collected from 109 patient rooms in eight wards (Table 1) . Dust was sampled from rooms in two wards in 110
May; outbreak ward A1, and outbreak-free ward D (Table 1) . Dust swabs (n=10), one per 111 room, were collected from locker-tops in nine patient rooms and the nurses´ office in 112 ward A1. Dust (n=10) was also sampled from locker-tops in 10 patient rooms in ward D. 113
Virus-trap sampling (VTs) was based on an ionizer prototype manufactured by 114 Airpoint Ab, Stockholm, Sweden. The device was modified by installing a disposable 115 plastic cup with conductive surface 47 mm in diameter as collector plate (GP plastic 116 industry, Gislaved, Sweden). At 12 volts the ionizer generates negative ions, surface 117 molecules of virus particles in the air become negatively charged, and are thus attracted 118 to the positively charged collector plate. The ionizer was placed on a shelf above the bed 119 2-3 meters from the patient´s head, and exposed for 3 h at room temperature. The sample 120 cup was washed with PBS (1 ml), and rubbed gently with a sterile swab. PBS aliquots 121 (250 μl) were transferred to 2 ml NucliSENS® lysis buffer prior to TNA extraction (110 122 μl). VTs (n=12) were collected from six patient rooms, two samples per room, in four 123 outbreak wards A1, B1, B2, B3 (Table S1 ). Three patient rooms in the outbreak-free 124 ward, D, were also examined by VTs (n=6). Control VTs (n=6) was carried out in an 125 administration office in building E (with no wards) on three consecutive days, two 126 samples per day, during the study period. 127
Real-time reverse transcription-RT-PCR. Validated real-time reverse transcription 128
RT-PCR (rRT-PCR) assays were used to detect NoV GI and NoV GII, Rotavirus (RoV), 129
Astrovirus (HuAstV) (6, 27), Sapovirus (HuSaV) (28), and Adenovirus (HuAdV) (29) in 130 duplicate TNA extracts (10 μl) of environmental and patient samples, as described 131 were amplified in semi-nested RT-PCR of the NoV RNA-dependent RNA-polymerase-136 N/S-capsid-coding region (RdRp-N/S-capsid-coding region) (1040 nt) as described 137 previously for NoV GII strains (9). Amplicons were purified, and cycle-sequenced in 138 unilateral master mixes with NoV GII primers and Big Dye Kits (v3.1 or v1.3, Applied 139
Biosystems, Foster City, CA) (9). 140
NoV GII.4 patient strains from two outbreaks in ward A1 (January, May) were amplified 141 and sequenced across the RdRp-N/S-major-capsid-coding region (2·5 kb) as described for 142 long-fragment analysis of NoV GII strains (9). This region of the NoV GII genome 143 included the partial RdRp of ORF (open reading frame) 1, entire ORF2 encoding major 144 capsid-protein, and partial minor capsid protein-coding region in ORF3 (2.5 kb). 145
Comparative sequence and phylogenetic analyses. NoV sequences were analyzed and 146 aligned with GenBank reference strains by using Sequencher 4.9 (Gen Codes Corp., Ann 147
Arbor, MI) and Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST®, NCBI). Phylogenetic 148 analysis included neighbor-joining methods using MacVector 7.2 software (Accelrys, 149
Inc., San Diego, CA). 150
Nucleotide sequences. The sequences described in the study have GenBank accession 151 numbers KF768469-KF768544. 152
Results
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Outbreaks of acute gastroenteritis occurred in seven of eight wards monitored for 154 nosocomial NoV infections and environmental contamination during the 5-month study 155 (Table 1) . Samples from inpatients and their hospital room environment were examined 156 in rRT-PCR assays designed for laboratory diagnosis of enteric virus infections (6, 27) . 157
NoV GII detection according to building, ward, patient, room, day of outbreak sampling, 158
Ct values, and sequence-based genotyping is detailed in Table S1 . 159
Patients. NoV GII infections were detected in 63 of 108 (58%) patients sampled in 160 outbreak wards (Ct range 13·0-37·8, median 20·0, IQR 5·3). Sequence-based genotyping 161 revealed NoV GII.4 infections in 56 of the 63 NoV GII positive patients; seven strains 162 could not be sequenced because of poor amplification, or inadequate sample material 163 (Table S1 ). One case of RoV gastroenteritis was detected in ward B3. 164
In outbreak-free ward D, NoV infection was detected in 2 of 17 patients (12%), 165 (Table 1 ). The first patient (P27, GII Ct=34·7) developed NoV gastroenteritis within 24 166 hours of admission in mid-March (Table S1) another 2 rooms, and HuAdV (Ct=38·0, 38·0, 38·9) in 3 rooms (Table S1) . 196 on July 7, 2017 by guest http://jcm.asm.org/
NoV GII (Ct=28·0, 35·8) was detected in dust from locker-tops in 2 of 10 rooms in 197 the outbreak-free ward. These dust samples were collected on day 59 after onset of 198 symptoms in the first case of NoV gastroenteritis to occur in the ward (P27, NoV GII.6), 199 and 10 days after the single case of GII.4 infection (P61). GII strains detected in dust 200 from these 2 rooms sequenced as GII.4 across short 100 nt regions; NoV GI (Ct=31·8) 201 was also detected in dust from one of these rooms (Table S1) . 202
VTs (n=12) from six patient rooms (two samples per room) in outbreak wards A1, 203 B1, B2, and B3 were examined for NoV RNA (Table S1 ). Nine of ten VTs from five of 204 these rooms were positive in NoV GII rRT-PCR assays (Ct range 29·5-39·0, median 205
32·1, IQR 6·6). Sequencing revealed NoV GII.4 RNA (1045 nt) in VTs from four of these 206
rooms. The patients in these five rooms had symptomatic, laboratory-confirmed NoV 207 infections on the day of VT sampling. VTs (n=2) from the sixth room were NoV rRT-208 PCR negative. The patients in this room, R12 in ward B3, were symptom-free on the day 209 of VT sampling (Table S1) . 210 VTs (n=6) from three patient rooms in outbreak-free ward, D, tested negative for 211
NoV when sampled after point cleaning with 1% Virkon (Rely+On™ Virkon®, DuPont, 212 UK), following patient discharge (24). One of these rooms had been occupied by P27, a 213 patient with NoV GII.6 infection (Table S1 ). VT controls (n=6) from the administration 214 office in building E, with no wards were NoV rRT-PCR negative. 215 detected in environmental swabs and patient samples collected from a given ward during 219 an ongoing outbreak were identical, or had high similarity (>99·5%, 1040 nt), (Figure 2) . 220
This level of similarity also held on analyses of the RdRp-N/S-major-capsid-coding 221 region (2·5 kb), and of the 484 nt hyper-variable P2 subdomain (99·8-100%) in patient 222 strains from each of the ward A1 outbreaks (January, May). Eleven NoV GII.4 variants were detected in wards as shown on the phylogenetic 231 tree (Figure 2 ). Ten variants were from outbreak wards, and one from the outbreak-free 232 ward; the latter variant (P61) was from an isolated case of GII.4 acute gastroenteritis 233 occurring late in the season. These eleven variants showed 0·7-3·7% nt variation across 234 the RdRp-N/S-capsid-coding region (1040 nt). Nt diversity (1·7-1·9%) over the longer 235 2·5 kb sequences was comparable to the diversity across the 1040 nt region (1·2-1·4%) 236 for the two variants found in patients from ward A1 outbreaks (January, May). As 237 expected, a slightly higher nt diversity (2·2-2·6%) was noted across the hyper-variable P2 238 subdomain of these variants. strains from January and May outbreaks showed 6 and 3 aa changes respectively. 250
Substitutions found in the A1 January variant were at residues I1521V and A1642S in 251
RdRp; N282S, R297H and D372N in the P2 subdomain of the major capsid-coding 252 region; and N23S in minor capsid. A1 May strains showed changes in the major capsid-253 coding region at residues S174P, T291I, and P294S. Substitutions at aa sites 294, 297 and 254 372 were located over the putative blocking epitope A (30). gram feces (9, 27). Environmental contamination was markedly higher in outbreak wards 281 (47%, total n=101) than in the outbreak-free ward (7%, total n=28). The achievement of 282 identifying long, contiguous sequences from dust, VT, and surface samples argues for 283 on July 7, 2017 by guest http://jcm.asm.org/ Downloaded from detection of intact, potentially infectious virus, and against the detection of fragmented 284 viral RNA. In the absence of cell-culture, molecular analysis of genomic NoV RNA is the 285 method currently available to investigate environmental contamination (4). So volunteer 286 studies, or more refined molecular tools, such as the rRT-PCR RNAse protection assay 287 used to assess virus capsid integrity (33), may be required to determine viral infectivity, 288
and validate the relevance of our findings in environmental samples. 289
Genomic diversity and prevalence of NoV GII.4 add to the complexity of 290 nosocomial infections (34), as noted here where eleven NoV GII.4 variants (differing by 291 0·7-3·7%, 1040 nt) were detected in eight wards in four separate buildings during the 292 five-month study (Figure 1) . The phylogenetic tree showed that these eleven variants 293 could be correlated with time of onset of a given outbreak in a given ward, as in wards 294 A1 and B1 where a different GII.4 variant was implicated in each of the outbreaks over 295 time (Figure 2) . NoV GII.4 variants from patients clustered on eleven sub-branches of the 296 phylogenetic tree. And environmental strains placed on five of these branches (Figure 2) . 297
Comparative sequence analyses revealed identical or high similarity (>99·5%, 1040 nt) 298 between the NoV GII.4 strain detected at a given time-point, in dust, VTs, over-bed 299 tables, washbasins, or air vents, from a given ward room, and the GII.4 strain detected in 300 the symptomatic patient/s occupying the room, at that time. These molecular 301 epidemiological studies strengthen indices that dust in patient rooms could be a 302 repository for NoV GII.4 virus during outbreaks, particularly as transmission of infection 303 by aerosolized vomitus has been indicated previously in hospital (23), and hotel dining-304 room outbreaks (16). Therefore we suggest that airborne dispersal of NoV, as detected in 305 dust particles and in VT samples from patient rooms, may be a source of contaminationin nosocomial outbreaks. 307
NoV sequence variability over the hyper-variable P2 subdomain (454 nt) has been 308 suggested as a marker for tracing outbreak strains in nosocomial settings (35, 36) . 309
However, in this study, sequencing of a longer region (1040 nt) that revealed variant-310 typical sites was as informative as the P2 subdomain in tracing NoV GII.4 patient and 311 environmental strains (36). NoV GII.4 was detected in 57 of 58 NoV GII cases where strains were sequenced, the 507 exception being one case of GII.6 infection detected in outbreak-free ward D. 508 
